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dent ran cluun the lienefit of the ex their kindness nml sympathy during the A KANGAROO COURT.

he Weekly Chronicle.
How They While Away the Time at the

illness ami sail funeral rites of her late
husband.

The railroads will lie tested to their
full passenger rapacity from now until

J

the clone of the world's fair.
The ineinhers of the Y. W. ( T 1".

,, l l.H,

fitunty .111.

Perhaps our readers would like to
know what is a "Kangaroo court."
There ia one in this city in full blast,
and has intermittent sessions whenever
a prisoner is landed behind the bars at

To Ite l(eilrel.
The comity court proposes to order the

road improved on this side of the free
bridge crossing the Des Chutes. It ia
gratifying to learn that the county court
of Sherman county has authorized the
siipervborson those rouda injured by
the waterspout including the free bridge
road, to employ lalior in repairing them
and the court will meet on May loth to
pay all expenses thereof. The expense

Mien hiikvitiich.

hen It imiiiich tn our purl.
V,HI llll'W

mi have my
1 .. V .1. M

einptioti law upon an action to recover
money where action in commenced in
thia atate. The court held that the non-

resident waa not untitled tomich liciictit.

hiitunlny h Dully

Ni'WH, tli'HH, iimwn, ll.w'
Itn eniilllfli til Klv M fiHIow till- tiling.
NnlMuly imirrliil unil iiiitimlv ili'iul,
SulMMly timki-l- i nn hdii or h'Iu'hiI.
NolNiliy diimi' hi to tn k ol II :tiii."
No iiiir Kut hiMiy imil Mtnrttil k HcrHi,
NoIhmIv run hi fur tukliiK h horn,
NotHMly lilirlMt. ihiIkmIv Imrli.
t ill, I r riu ki't, it riot, ii lu'Hi nut' iuit t. .im. hi unil k Ick ni ft In iihh
Hiiiim our to Ntir up tin- lu'iii'tt-lii'li'- nir,
Holni'liiNly'M roiiicl tnKivi mm m wuri'.
HiiiiicImmIv tlll.lMM. Hlthlll III! llM'll of IiIh liV,
Komi oin run oil with Hiiotliir iiniii'H h iff.
Hiiiii oiio'h hfHrt brokoll mill llii'liilfil hkiiIii,
Hiiliii'lMMly'H ImiIiV not chiiktl on h pin
Hnitii oiii-t- eoini' In mihI piiy up liliduiaM,
AntliliiK, unyllilnii, Jieit ho IIn iii'wh.

Country r. kc Lim v
The Columbia la riaing rapidly,
Harry Mayhcar and E. M. Ilurrimun

of Knderaby are in town toiluy.

countylor repairs will cost Sherman
several hundred dollars.

1,1;::i''.in.i.'ii.

h ' - l'urk Ubrary.

Friday'" Kniiy-,tIHh-

t. lettuce iaiubed.

are requested to meet at the free reading
room this evening at 7 :r,0 o'clock (.harp.

Mrs. J. A. KichardMon, who is the
guest of Mrs. W. V.. Garretson, w ill re-

turn b) her homo in Salem on Wednes-
day.

The wind blew furiously at the Wil-

lows and stations beyond yesterday, the
gale lieing estimated to be (10 miles an
hour.

Weat-lxiun- d passenger last night told
of seeing a horse and shattered buggy at
the foot of a high bluff three miles east
of Arlington, evidently the finale of a.

runaway.
A notice has been filled by the

PERSONAL MENTION.
Krhlay.

W. A. Ward of is in town.
Jeff Moaier ia in town from Mosier.
Edward Norton of Portland is in town

V,,,th...U ia in l'"'""
T ... .....-.- ! I.. ..a

the county jail.
Today a Chinaman waa arrested on a

charge of selling liquor to Indians and
as eoon aa the dixir was locked upon
him he was promptly on the
inside by Sheriff Allison. He waa
brought before the court in the person
of Judge Thomas and a venire of three
jurymen drawn. These were three
other prisoners in the jail. The de-

fendant was represented by counsel,
and witnesses for and against the pris-
oner waa not lacking. After the evi-

dence was all taken and the learned
speeches made, the jury retired and
brought in a verdict of guilty. The
court fined the prisoner $3, but aa an
inventory of hia possessions showed
them to be only $1, the court reversed
its own decision ao as to cover the
amount. It waa collected and the pris-
oner released and his name put in the
box for the next venire.

r luUY 1

,,lc tree
v'(lll Hunriw to uniiw't ia now a little

r fourteen hours.
i .1 l.uluv fur Iluvtfttlu

Hon. E. L. Smith of Hood Iiiver ia in
town.

J, VTlll tellllia ' Mrs. Mary Gordon of Wapinitia is in
town.Umatilla Columbia Irrigation Company,

or less wide, t? forty or fifty feet in
width. One of these larger ones I have
traced from a point five miles north of
the lower end of the John Day valley in
a northwest direction for thirty mileB,
ami ii: thia distance it crossed the river
twice. Ita course ia as Btraight as a line
could lie drawn, ami in places it ia seen
for ten miles standing out like a great
wall. In places ita bight ia forty or fifty
feet.

Now, we have eeen that these fossil
beda were here when tho lava wan
poured out ; also tho great depth of the
lava formation, which I think ia not lea
anywhere In the John Day region, than
1,000 feet in thickness. The eminent
Prof. Helmholz, In making a calculation
as to how long the earth was In cooling;
off from a molten atate, computed that
in cooling from 2,000 to 200 degrees, cen-
tigrade, it w ould require the enormous
period of 350,000,000 yeara, and hia cal-

culations were based upon the cooling;
of lavas now. Thia being the case, how
many agea must have passed to allow
thia great overflow to cool, and how
long for the fearful internal fires, which
roared beneath the ground we are on, to
die out? Then, after all of this, how
long has It taken for the elements of
nature to wear away the barren rock
and form the soil upon which a new
life is to be brought forth? And how
long this new life has been In existence
none but the Great Ruler may ever
know. L. S. D.

Kind Words from the Glacier.

Governor Pennoyer and State Treas-
urer Metschan are again traveling over
Eastern Oregon, hunting for a location
for the insane aylum. The Dalles has,
in our opinion, many points in ita favor,
and with a square deal, we believe, will
be selected. Aa a town it has had hard
luck for tho past few years, and while
its citizens are wide awake, the city
seema to have lost all energy. If it

is in from hia Arlingappropriating oU.UOU inchea of water

j. glml with freight- -

wi "ilv,'r '"t,'Ht Bt

fSroiirt li.)Hxt Tuesday night.
1 .: .iMtine ' the Epworth

D. D. Garrison
ton ranch.from the Umatilla river for irrigation

and domeatic purposes.
I Imic tonight ' "'"''.v. Since work has commenced tin the

Mrs. I. Hardwick and daughter Miss
Bona of Mosier were in the city today.

Mr. J. D. Parish, the popular stage
man, lelt by steamer for Portland thia

faterpillara are commencing ttielr
icrlu-tin- tf ii,"l ' ",,ir',h ' something

. .1..... l.nvi lllMt left. morning.
ueorpe Gordon and wife of Wapinitia

IMXl ll II" '
.iiil'Iii" S. 'i'mr recently wrotQ 0,000 are in me city today. Mr. Gordon ia a

The wind ia doing a good aervice in
drying up pools of etanding water.

A number of teams will leave In the
morning for I'rinevillo and Mitchell.

A barber generally illuatratea hia
atoriea with cuta when he gets warmed
up.

The achoola of r.uker City, fearing a
apread of diphtheria, have been cloiwd
for two weeka.

The town ia full of furmera today.
The ground ia wet enough, but tho grain
ia growing alowly on account of the

cool weather.
Wanted ; 100 men on Monday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock at Hitrriti'a Gallery, to
have their photos taken. I'hotoa Ml eta.
per dozen. Firat c!ana work done.

Tho Kootenai county teacher' insti-
tute w ill be held at Cu'ur d Alene City
today. It ia expected that a large num-tier-

teachcra will lie in attendance.

r,l on the tyc-write- r in '."4 hours, prominent sheep man.
J. K. Pago is filling the official capac

lty of Deputy Jameson, who has been

The Lack Contract.

From the following clause in the con-

tract between the United States and
Day Brothers, it will be eeen that they
muat accomplish certain objects w ithin

,,1, i ,.tlHi.llT.'l VITV iHNt tlino.

Twelve tlioiimmd name of world' fair

litiinirH have been Met up tor the
B"'1 4'000 lm,rc "re in

s ttl'.W'l swindling operations of

subjected to a spell of sickness.
Saturday.

J. H. Cradlebaugh is in the city.

world's fair grounds in Chicago, ten
men have been killed outright, eight
have died from wounds received while in
service and olO have lieen r'njured.

Clanton of Centerville called on
Tim Cmto.vici.E Saturday evening. He
is one of the best-know- n merchants of
the country across the river and by hia
cheerful disposition and square dealing
he has won a host of friends.

The Portland Dispach rejiorts that the
Sunday Mercury was sold under mort-
gage to (). P. Mason for $7,500. The
mortgage was owned by Mrs. Keliecca
Vaughn, widow of Frank Vaughn, given
by Ben P. Watson, of Judge
Mason.

Three Swiss gentlemen were registered

a ce'tain time and if they fail they w ill
Aleck McLeod of Kingsley ia in theforfeit considerable time and expense. citv.1 .. i ( li..:... I

"The work must be commenced within
returned from Portlandten days from the date of notification of

clothing llicrciuwii. m iiiuhit,

incil tin' creditor Unit "the Early
itoliin tlit iiicautiona worm."

riunnctitioii Eastern

L. Kordon
last night.

Mre. W. II.
in the citv.

the approval of the contract, and must
be ao conducted that the contractor may Bishop of Hood Kiver is

n l ilies lor the new insane iiHylutii earn in carrying out the work prescribed
II. Wolf made a big purchase of fura L. Rooper and Eew Oakes of Antelopeby the engineer officer in charge, each oflitclieil hv tnt content ot I picr thia morning, compriHing aome of theL'uiittf vulifv town fur tlit' soldiera'

r
tho amouits that may be appropriated
for this work, within onejvear from the

finest akinaever brought to The Itallea,
They consist of beaver, otter, etc., from daie of approval of contract or withinV. Ailiuii) hna jiint opened up a

. i i. i...: i... one year from the date of the act aptho John Iay country.
If Chinamnu in this country are comIr.lllp Oil IIIH l II Ilnua,, 'IIIH mui

propnating each amount. In case theIrlv occupied by tt. A., ilurman in
contractor should ao elect, be mav beLililinie Imt-- of Newman's bakery.

could slip up on this insane asylum and
capture it, we believe it would infuse
new life into the place and give it cour-
age to tackle something else. We hope
sincerely that the governor and treas-
urer will locate the asylum on Cheno-wet- h

creek, and we hope ao because we

permitted to proceed with the work indoes good wurk.

lulled to wear their ahirta inside their
pants, the Chinese government proposes
ro retaliate by compelling all Americana
in China to wear their shirts outside

are in uie cuy.
E. M. Sliutt of the Antelope Herald,

visited tia today.
J. P. Mclnerny has recovered from

hia recent illness.
Mrs. A. H. Jewett arrived in town

last night from White Salmon.
Dr. O. D. Doane returned last night

from a flying trip to the metropolis.
Ezra Sexton of Sherman county is In

town. He says he never saw wheat in
better condition than it ia now.

Monday.

Mr. Walter Elliott of Pendleton was
in the city today.

Miss Cassie Wilev retnrned home

at the Columbia hotel thia morning.
They are visiting the United States and
stopped off to tee the country around
here, having heard considerable about
thia section. They will shortly go to
Chicago to see the fair.

Capt. Short of the Dalles City, pro-

poses to try to run the Dalles City up
the rapids ot the locks during high
water thia year. Jf he is successful it
will prove that the Columbia is naviga-
ble at ttie Cascades during high water
anyway.

The river ia rising slow ly. The D. P.

accordance with a prescribed order to
any extent he may desire beyond the.a ifKll'ton, Mr. MalKOIl HHIIIl, HIHIUl

urn old, win lending u horse, und
uppow'd fi'll down. The home believe it to be the best site, everything

amount at the time available, provided
that always the cost of this work does
not bring the aggregate cost of the whole

Timliis lieiul, crushing it considered, in the state. Hood River
Glacier.otiil alive, hut without unyiov

pi recovery. Arlington l.econl. Shiloh's Vitalizer ia what you need for
work to be done under this contract be-

yond the limit prescribed by law. Es-

timates can be made for such work, butIiit carload of .lapancHe paaaed s.Cppepsia, torpid liver, yellow akin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed tono payments can be made until funds from Monmouth Saturday.& A. IS". Co.'a lower wharf is under waterBh today for futon Pacific poinU.

kit on nt l'nrtlitiid uud In thut

their pitnta.

Ktreet Commissioner Staniels is put-

ting Ii a new crossing on Madison and
Third streeta, back of the Skibbe Hotel.
He will soon repair the crossing on Mad-
ison atrcet, near the depot, that was in-

jured at the time of the great fire and
hua been a bad place to crosa ever since.

Colonel lioliert G. Ingersoll at the
clone of hia lecture on Kobert Burns,
waa approached by a .Scotchman, w ho
said, "Colonel, the title of yonr lecture
should he the epitaph on your tomb-

stone." "How ia that?" usked the

Mr. Bert Williams is confined to his give you satisfaction. Price 74c. Sold
by Snipea & Kineraly, druggista.

to the depth of three feet and s.

The rise in the last four days has beentaiio- - mnvi-cdc- hi Inline the bed by a severe attack of illness.
!i that odious aiiiell sometimes John Brookhouse of Tvgh Ridge is inonly one foot and one-tent- The cool town. He savs he has 3."0 acres of grainin "wiiahee" from tin' Imimlrr.

Wiliimrtli from tlit'
weather has had a tendency to check
the melting of the snow in the mount

in and never had a better prospect for a
bountiful crop.

are appropriated by law. No additional
expense is to accrue to the government
because of work so done.

"In case thejeontractor does not earn
the amounts as prescribed above, the
United States shall have the right to
annul the contract and finish the work,
and the contractor and bla bondsmen
shall be liable for any increase of cost to
the United States over that proposed
and agreed upon for the entire work

Il k Nfwri, und hhvh : "Iluvini; ains, w tneli tins liad a telling etlect on
the rise in the river. AGE OF THE EARTH.

i iusli with iitUMnptiiig to run a
iunT, wi wiint u loli of lirnliiiL' Three Hundred and Fiftr Million Yearorator. "Hubert buniB, replied the NOTHING TO SAY. Itetjulred for It Cooling.Ilnvv Imi liitx of exporifiirn, Scot.

ki.uw how its done. I). , Al One of the lllmicreeahle Duties tlmt im Written for Tun Chronicle.
now mile proprietor. I niptmed nn tlie Kxerutlreii. In some former articles I have given

.iiiIk umiii; u Cltii HL'o thin Huiium-- r

Gov. Pennoyer and Treasurer Met- - a teeble description of the wonders of
the great fossil beda of Eastern Oregon ;

Irink tlic ntra" art' nilviwd to
fiwi-rfiil-

, ji:iti.ni clothfH-iiiii- on
.r if, mm M, thvv nut within ton

achan are visiting us today, and will
take the 4 o'clock train for the w est, the
former to Portland and Mr. Metschanilwt''lfll- - CJliini'n it...f Tl.u ut

also of the causes which, from all the
evidence handed down to us in these
rocks by the hand of a generous Creator,
have produced these mighty changes
upon all the earth.

directlv to Salem. Thev stated to a re

Col. Jay P. Lucas of Condon, com-

manding Third Kegt., O. N.G., ia about
to issue an important circular for the in-

formation of those under hia command.
It will contain advice and instructions as
to character and extent of Htudiea to be
pursued.

F.very one who cornea in any a the wool

crop ia going to lie very good, hut aa there
are no wool buyers here yet the local
market price ia not certain.

A plan for auspendliig the sugar
bounty without waiting for the alow

action of congreas baa been suggested to

4 "'"'ill of Chi.-itK- tlrink the
f i.Ucr thut Iihh fimni on it hihI 1h porter that this is their last trip on the

nilcd Unr. asylum subject, ard seemed somewhat
bored by the question, which must be The next thing to lie considered is the

h! Mtutt) duiilern wure liittt nl(;lit disagreeable to them on account of hav time. How long has it been since all
these multitudes of strange beasts wank' i'uiitic traiiHfttm when one ing to choose but one from the numerof the other : "lo vou know dered over the hills and valleys of the
old miocine and pliocine Oregon? In

specified. In caae the contract is an-

nulled as described above, al) amounts
that may be due the contractor at the
time shall be forfeited to the United
States.

J.arge Acreage.

The Arlington country and the region
up to Blalocks and Grants have the larg-

est acreage ever before known. Stand-
ing at a point near Arlington where the
hill-side- s can be seen in grand review,
farm after fan v as far as the eye can
reach, is covered with fields of waving
grain. The w hole country is hopeful of
a bountiful harvest, made certain by the
late heavy rains. The largest farm is
that of Smith Bros., seven miles south-
west of Arlington, consisting of 1,200

acres of as pretty grain as ever was seen.
1). D. Garrison has planted ten acres to
melons, in rich sandy soil. The large
prune orchard near Blalocks is in full
bloom. Grass is abundant and stock
generally look well.

jreattf t propoMod deal took
"No," wu tho reply. The

ous good aitea proposed and Hoped lor
acceptance by the aeveral communities.
Thev had nothing to announce, even aa years there is no way to answer ; butPresident Cleveland, and may be' That hIiowh vou have not been data has been provided by which we can

determine with certainty that the time
adopted.ituilrnt of the Bible; it was

Prince Bismarck isn't too old to lieiln-i- l iirojioBfd to Jeug to tnke in which man has lived upon at least
witty. He ia reported to have observed thia part of the earth is but a day In

to w hen they would make their decision,
stating that it depended upon the health
of the secretary of atate, who is now too
ill to lie called Jin consultation. The
day whs beautiful, and they "seemed
pleased."

Mignonette Club.

1 wIT'm office id hmy on the do-- comparison to it.
I We will begin with the overthrow oftx rollH. If you, gentle

that when we read a medical book we
fancy we have all the maladies it de-

scribes, but when we read a book on
in orals we find that our neighbors have
all the faults that it points out.

the wonderful inhabitants that onceI 'me imiler thin cutagory, you
1 nuick Hank nioveniunt prevunt constituted the life of the older period,

tatwl. The time Iihh already
On Saturday evening the Mignonetteiiwl c.'vurul wet'kn, hut the

LOUIS D. VAN2ERVERE,
Cr rf the h)tt kanwa bcabona men in Chlcsgo,

reprowmUtivo of the groat Co.

HCADACKE, sleeplessness, nervous
PROSTRATION.

Dr. Xllra TJndieM Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Gentlemen : I tnkeplwiaurcln informing ynn

of iht' vcr ruaulu which havo followed
the i f Da. Miica- - RrToaTivr Nravmc
In the casoof myself and wihi. Kora year 1 wan
ti'iKct to a diiiretieins; pain at the baae of the

briM a:iJ upper portion of the rplnal oonl. I

P r lo"' nf greatly
I i J R r" I J troubled with ileeplemneai.VVllUIYour Nervine waa biahly
recr.rii"in1id to me. Id y case had been so olMtf-i.Hi- o

if 1 liad no contldeni'e In the eAicacy of
any i;ie.U':ine. Yet aa a Ut resort 1 consented to
aivo it a trial Much to my surprise, I experienced
marked henefit; my aleepleflnneM difcappeared;
my headache wag removed; mynbiritgaudK'eueral

ifffTHOUSANDS
aaiKto Tvwf mtv eouHBaj. Ll TMia oceuaarat
arrca icaaNCQ ano wcil shown fHvaicmNa
iiao kiiio My wtfuiii taking the Nervine with,
iua beet ol reaulu. Louis D. Vamuibvb.

SOLO ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

represented here in the John Day fossil
beds, a land teeming w ith a life of act-
ivity by God's creatures, never disturbed
by man. Already we have seen the

Deputy Marshal Jameson left this
morning for Salem with aix prisoners, club gave a dancing party to ita memt litud when it luuut lie

the ownty court.
bers and friends at Fraternity hall.

causes which changed a beautiful land,The hall was well filled, aliout thirty
couples being present. The music com

'rertiaetuent apiieara in an eawl- -
r ami reiln thliH: "If Georiro full of life, into one of desolation ; causes

which on a much smaller scale spreadmenced about 8:30 o'clock and until
11 :30 Terpsichore reigned supreme, and
the ball waa a continued whirl of pretty

Iruwn, who diverted his oor
f; babe Unnty years ago, will

afiirenaiil imhe will knock costnmea and merrv fans. The evening
'(! Ollt (if liini " ;..,, r.r.i Wit.
duibtlesn aware of the (act.

was very pleasant and all tended to en-

hance the pleasure of the time. Among
"ill coiitimio to iniiko hiinmilf
0 by IiIh aliHimce.

""ral of Martin Schro.-de- r took

destruction and death upon parts of the
earth today. Mighty rumblings could
have then been heard within the earth ;

fearful earthquakes frightened the crea-
tures here, and finally great fissures ap-

peared in the face of the land, through
w hich mighty rivers of lava poured out
and overwhelmed them all. During
this great overflow this region was

in a layer of lava several hun-

dred feet in thickness, and in the Cas-

cade range of mountains it is shown
that this bed of lava reaches in many
places the enormous thickness of 4,000

The ext Knraiupiuent.

The nextG.A.K. encampment, depart-
ment of Oregon, will be held at Kose-bur- g.

The encampment will probably
be held in April, 18'J4, and will bring
representativea from all sectiona of the
state tolioaeburg. Governor Pennoyer's
selection of the soldier's home commis-
sion, und indirectly a site for the home it-

self, no doubt cut quite a figure in the
case, and the people of thia county in
general, and of Koseburg especially, feel
grateful to the governor therefor.

Plaindealer.

Advertised Letters.
Following ia the list of letters remain-

ing in the postofRc.e at The Dulles un-

called for, F.iday, April 2Sth, 1893.
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised :

for selling liquor to Indiana, aa follows:
Jus. Gordmau, Jno. Cross, Andrew Burt,
Chaa. Smith, James Brown and aChinit-uian- .

Page is "subbing" for Mivloney,
instead of Jameson, aa stated yesterday.

Action waa commenced today before
Justice Davia by George Nowak againat
Dr. W. I'.. Kinehart for daniagea alleged
to have been sustained by reason of de-

fendant failing to perforin hia contract
in completing work on his residence.
The plaiutiir is represented by L. A.
F.ateb; defendant Maya, Huntington &

Wilson.

The worahippera at the different
saloons of the city will celebrate the
anniversary of their patron saint tomor-

row, which ia bock beer day. Bock beer
day in Germany amounts to almost a
national holiday, the laboring people all
over the empire celebrating in that
peculiar style, w hich ia moat objectiona-
ble to prohibitionists.

Monthly' lHlly

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

80L1I liY lil.AKEI.KY A 111)1(1 HTON.

ONE DAY CURE

HATTE.ES

o'clock today. In honor of
'ilortnnnto the (Ihr on the
'WiK win- - placed at half maHt,
' lineriil procinniun inarched
"leTM'it,le, t, gchool child- -
' r,,ni I,, ulilnK AT.irtit. I."' Hit' (inr r. I a.(j. aiu tnui itn ir7iiii- -

those present were Mr and Mra L E
Crowe, Mr and Mra C J Crandall, Mr
and Mrs CL Phillips, Capt and Mra F
II Sherman, Judge and Mra G C Blake-le-

Mr and Mrs J C Coatsworth, Mr
and Mrs W E Garretson, Mr and Mrs
II J Maier, Mra J H Phirmau, Mrs
M French, Mrs G St Johns, Mies Fern-aid- e,

Misses Daisy Hampshire, Etta
Story, Annie Williama, Virginia and
Grace Marden, Alma and Edith Schmidt,
Minnie Gosser, Jessie Lown, Ix)ra Mor-

ris, Ll..io Fit.Gerald, Lulu Bird, Mary

and Isaliella McDonald, Messrs Jno
Booth, F Garretson, F Vogt, J Byrne,
Carl Gottfried, A H Evarding, Wm

M Jameson, Edw Patterson, Jno
Hertf, Max Vogt, A P Esterbrnok, M

Donnell, J Hampshire, II French, F

Faulkner, E Norton, E M Sliutt, Mr
Boriea, Dr Logan.

Wr .Moriul.... t ...,. ruiurueii irom a
triP to Salem and I'ortland
1,1 bin nhanneo two had il

l,y MarHhul I'nm. 1,I Johnson Nell Mra
Hnbbert M
Kiley Ella
l.indig Frank
McC lei hm James

Brown Mra M .1

Chushman Chaa
Clarke A

Crooka B W
Campbell J T

l1', hut after haviiiK '
r l.ourH were releiwed.

T "funk mill (i,,,;oi....i i...!
Pav LT(ireer K B ()""y "(.'Kravatcd to aotne ex-R- -

HickH, n,n widnlv k.w
P'"-t- , in M. f.ane'a "It.!-- .,f

to 5,000 feet. In making an estimate,
then, of time, how many years did it
take this mass of molten rock to cool?

Then, again, that these great monu- -

ments were here, with their wealth of
remains of countless numbers of what
once made life, there is abundant proof,
as in very many places can be seen
those same fissures, through which the
lavas once poured. These fissures ex-

tend for miles, and quite frequently run
directly through the fossil beds. Al-

though I have called them fissures, they
are not properly so now, but are called
by geologists dykes. These dykes are
made by the lava left in the fissures,
which on cooling off, was ao much
harder than the other rock that the sur-

rounding rock (has worn uway, and in
many places Jin the foesil beds left the
dykes standing up many feet like a solid
wall. These dykes run in various di-

rections, just as the earth cracked open
during those awful convulsions, and are
of all widths, from small seams a foot

"""ition.-aay- e:
"From the

!' --"th of April look out for
"tme renultH (Hk.rii..i n. ,1,...

I'm to lie hhihmi of the Mhv, mothor.
Alt the ciiililren nrc Rolnii: In mi;

1 think I'll Inke my huh sliil
ho us to conns homo on tticHiion .

G rover Cleveland today pressed the
button, and Chicago will do the rest.

A number of ladies from Tho Dalles
went up to Celilo today to watch the
fisheries.

A large excursion from Portland will

coiuo through tonight, bound for
Chicago.

No cut in rates has yet been an-

nounced nt this office from $08.50 to
Chicago and roturn.

Mrs. Emery CainplsUl tender herain-cer- e

thanks and gratitude to the many

to periods. Vernal enul.

Groesbeck George E Vawto James A

Galloway Mise F Walker Mra Mary
Grant Win 1 fastings Bessie
Michael Harrington Hazel James

M. T. Nola.v, P. M.

Local Maxims.

The gardner ia u vegetarian.
A fish pole and a liar go band in hand.
Read your Bible first and the Ciikoni-vi- .t

next.
Give your girl an engagement ring and

the whole town will talk.

It ia better to be supported by a cane
than by your relatione.

r '"tit will air,.ct atorma and O.WR. MFC C9 PORTLAND. 0
Fur Male by Hulpea 4. KIneraly.Hio month."

I'eraons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic can almost Invariably tell,
by their feelings, when to expect an at-

tack. If Chamberlain'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrlnea Keniedy la taken as soon
aa theae symptom appear, they can
ward off the disease. Such peraon
should always keep the Kemedy at hand,
ready for immediate uae when needed.
Two or three dose of it at the right
time will save them much suffering.
For sale by Bhtkeley and Houghton,
druggists.

lie hit
exactlyfeather !,, .,wi

TUMilof C. L.
in. .a ! iUVrfi. Ad HSfKiclmiond va.

argtied before oiwb toy n i Da Taau Uood. Cm a"iion waa
thin iiiorninir involvlnir L7to whether a non-rea- i. friends, and the order A. O. U. W. for


